July 7, 2017

Bensenville Wood Dale Bandits
Message from the President….
Dear Bandits Families,
We are just under a month away from the start of our 2017 season.
We have many upcoming events, so please don’t forget to check
your emails with all the new information, especially with the free
camp, all are welcome to join. Tell your friends about it!
Things are moving along but we are in a state of unpredictability
and that is saying with youth Football & Cheer Organizations in
general. Last year found us in a bit of transition, numbers being
down and players being moved between teams, but we made it
through a successful season. We have fought hard to create teams to
compete at every level, we, the Bandits have to stick together, we
cannot let one year make the destiny of the Bandits. I personally
have higher expectations for this upcoming football season and I
will do everything in my power to provide the best experience for
everyone.
On the cheer side our numbers are continuously growing. The
Cheer Coordinator and the coaches are doing a great job recruiting
and providing the extra skills needed to achieve our new goals. The
skills clinic was a success through the off season. This year the
cheerleaders will be competing at a higher level which means bigger
goals, harder work and much more dedication. I believe we have
the ability to make this happen!
The past is the past, and going forward we need to look into the
future of our young athlete’s in our communities and as an
organization, do the best that we can to make us grow and succeed!
Feel free to contact me anytime fbcoach1969@gmail.com.
Jason Sabala
President
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From the Cheer Corner….
Much more fun is about to happen in July with the Bandits
and this 2017 Cheer & Football season. It is just a short
month away as we begin August 1st. Most importantly, please
make sure your physicals are turned in by the first day of
practice. We will be looking for last report cards the kids
received for this past 2016 school year. Without completed
2017 physicals we will not be able to have the cheerleaders out
on the field practicing our cheers, stunts, routines and
tumbling.
A parent orientation date is in the plan so please watch your
emails and Facebook posts for this important date. We
provide a lot of information pertaining to the start of the
season up until the end of the season. All families are invited
to attend and you will be able to meet the entire board of the
Bandits organization. Date, time and location will be
announced soon.
Please come join us at our Free 3 day Camp starting July 11th
at Fenton High School. It is a 2 hour camp starting at 6pm.
All are welcome, please tell your friends and family to come
join us for a couple days of practicing stunts and cheers. Free
tee shirts to the children that participate in the camp, but only
while supplies last, so get there early! If you are not yet
registered, that is ok, come check out the camp and you can
register there.
Please don’t forget we have a tumbling clinic starting back up
at Fenton every Tuesday 6:30pm to 8pm. More information
coming soon.
I am always looking for team moms to help our coaches
during practices, games, fundraising, team bonding and so
much more. Anyway you can help is always appreciated,
please let me know if you are interested.
Thanks,
Diana Staszel—Cheer Coordinator
staszel@yahoo.com/ 630-240-8113

From the Football Corner….
The Bandits are excited to bring in a Jr.
High Level Team and I think this will grow
our numbers. This is a 6th, 7th and 8th grade
level with no weight limit. From what we
understand this should be a positive change
from last season’ struggles.
Going into July, brings us just a month
away from the start of our football season.
Things are moving along as my budget was
approved by the board, so I am looking into
different vendors to provide better field
equipment for the coaches and players.
Don’t forget we have our 3 day free camp
coming up in July on the 11th ,12th and 13th
6pm to 8pm at Fenton. Everyone is
welcome and bring a friend or family
member to learn some basic football drills.
COACHES MEETING-ALL coaches new,
returning and anyone who is interested in
helping coach. There will be a meeting on
July 9th at 3pm at DiOrio Field. All
information will be provided and all

volunteers are welcome.
Also new this year, Chicagoland Pop
Warner is offering a kids camp on July 15th
it will be held at West Aurora High School,
continue to check your emails for more
information and a link will be available.
Also The Chicago Bears will be hosting a
Parents Clinic on Saturday July 8th. The
Bandits will receive a donation of $50 for
each parent representing The Bandits that
registers and participate in their clinic. Keep
an eye out for that flyer as well.
If you have any questions, concerns or
comments, please feel free to contact me by
email. We are looking forward to another
great season!

Jason Sabala
Football Coordinator
fbcoach1969@gmail.com

“Free 3 Day Football Camp, bring friends and family to come practice some drills”

From the Business Coordinator….
June has come and gone and we are blasting off into July with
some great activities before the season officially starts!
Our Football and Cheer Summer Camp at Fenton High
School will be coming up soon. Starting July 11th at 6pm.
Come out and meet the coaches and have some fun. Tee shirts
will be handed out on a first come first serve basis, so come
early! This is a great opportunity for new families to get a feel
for Football and Cheer before registering, so if you have any
friends or family on the fence about registering their child, tell
them to come out to the free camp and get a hands on feel of
the sport and who we are as an organization. Coaches and the
Board Members will be there to answer any questions.
Our spirit wear ordering system has gone back to the old way
for now. We no longer have the online website to order from,
but we are hoping that at some point down the road, our
vendor will have that option available for us again. But for
now, I have order forms ready for distribution, I will collect
order forms, then place the orders the old fashioned way. All
orders will be shipped to me in an effort to save on shipping
costs for you. Check out the flyer that shows the spirit wear
we have available for purchase.
If you have any questions, I will be at the free camp July 11th
thru the 13th. You can also email me with any questions you
have.
Fundraising events are in the works, please don't hesitate to
share any of your ideas with us. Please keep an eye out for
emails, Facebook page notifications and on the BWFCA
website for upcoming fundraising events. Fundraising truly
does help the Bandits with many expenses and helps keep our
cost down. This is also a chance to help families work off their
4 hours of required volunteer time to avoid being charged the
volunteer fee. Have a great summer.
Aaron Stewart
Business Coordinator
atrainchoochoo69@yahoo.com

Bensenville Wood Dale Football
and Cheer Spirit Wear!!

Diana Almaraz June 17th

